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portion of Clatsop county. The deed any nominations for the reason, as a
delegate from that precinct explained,
that there were but two republican
voters now there, all the others having

was Issued by the state and the con-

sideration was stipulated at IM2J.4I.Woney PicKles
There will be divine services in the

derman Evangelical Lutheran church
moved away. This wduld tend to Indi-

cate that, even If Olney goes back on

them, the democrats will have a lead-pip- e

cinch on Elsie. Olney once did

this very trick In a presidential elec

at 11 o'clock this forenoon. Rev. P.
Doescher of Portland will officiate.

The lady who left a purse contain

U0T1I

MIXED AND BURR
, , (IN BULK)

25 CENTS Per PINT
tion, to the everlasting humiliation of
the unterrlfled.Ing money at Mr Roes' millinery store

on Saturday afternon can have same

by calling at the store and paying for

DHBflATQfj for HAY

now on Sale at
Pattern Counter

this notice.

ROiSS, HIGGINS (Sb CO. Auditor Anderson reports that sun

The entertainment given at Buoml

hall last night by the members of the
Finnish band was an attraction that
packed the hall.- - The feature of the

evening was the presentation of the
comedy, "Courtship Under Difficulties,''
which was artistically produced. The

dry license recenpts have been com

Ing In unusually well during the pres
ent month, and sines April 1 be has
received fully 1800. It is believed the
second quarter will exceed the record

Stoddard rage of Berkeley, CaL, and
Beetle Leonora Rom of thle city, and
August C. Oreenbrook and Andrlne

A. DUNBAR C0.of the first quarter of the year.

musical numbers, vocal and Instru-

mental, were excellent William Fant-taj- a

officiated as director. Dancing
was indugel In until a late hour, and,
after refreshments had been served,
the merry-make- rs dispersed,

Johnson, both of Astoria.

Local Brevities.
Hath of "the rcnervolrs of the As-

toria 'water system are to bo cleaned

bout April IS. ,

Thtro wiS b services at tho Swedish

Mayor Buprenant and the members

of the committee on public property
will meet today at the city hall for the

purpose of going over the fire escape

At a dancing party riven last evening
at Hanthorn hall prices were won by
Miss Eva Metslnger and Mr. Erlck- -

How to Mske Clothing Look Well All

the Time.
' Tou probably notice that some men

ordinance and agreeing on a measure

that wlU be satisfactory all around. Ason, the latter of Portland.Lutheran church at I o'clock this aft-crno- n,

Tho sermon will bo delivered
In tbo Swedish tanguag e. plumbing ordinance will also be

Among tho deeds filed for record drafted at this meeting.
look as though they wore new clothes

all the time; do you know the secret?

They get their clothes pressed often;
yesterday was one transferring to John
HI. DuBols 4,142.7 acres In the southern

Marriage licenses were yesterday Is-

sued by County Clerk Clinton to Ernttt A. W. Patterson, who was down from

Clifton yesterday, reports that prepa
rations for the approaching fishing sea

but you say you can't afford it Well,

let me show you that you esn afford it
If you will buy your eult overcoatson are now about completed. The

ITMrftTr Tr O . A" Clothing BOUGHT at fishermen of Clifton will deliver their
fish at the old Cook cannery for the or trousers from Herman Wise, be will

1 Fine Shoes SKX

Do you know we can supply you with Bhoes

CHEAPER
than other stores because we buy direct from the manufacturer and

in large quantities. Give us a trial.

WHERITY, RALSTON & CO.

press and keep them In repair for you
Free of Charge all the time. He nowIP if ' IP I WISE'S pressed and Kept

iilwJjLo in repair Free of Charge.
Columbia River Packers' Association.

The fish will be brought to the city In
has a tailor In his store, Just like all

launches.
first-cla- ss stores In the eastern cities;
so that be can make all necessary alter.

The Molly Hogans entertainment

last evening In honor of the birthday atlon and keep the clothes he sells

pressed and looking nice for a long
time. Oh, It pays to trade with Wise.

anniversary of IL I Knight and aa
farewell to DelfE. Sculley was largely

"BENJAMIN" CLOTHING

IS RIGHT!
attended. A literary and musical pro

There was much speculation yestergram of rare merit was rendered and
day as to whether or not the use of

during the evening light refreshments

nere served. It was cne of the most John Frye's name before the republi-

can convention was authorized. Most
thoroughly enjoyable sessions of the

of the delegates seem to believe that

Fisher Bros., Company
DEALERS IN -

Paints, Oils and Glass, Hardware, Iron and Steel,
Groceries, Provisions and Crockery, Ship Chand-

lery and Boat Supplies, McOormick Mowers and
Rakes, Corrugated Iron and Building Material,
Hardwood Lumber.

FISHER BROS., COMPANY

organisation.
Mr. Frye would not permit his friends

to put him up against Sheriff Llnvllle,At the conclusion of the republicanf but the statement was made by a coun
convention yesterday the county comGrmtCtotliCshrten
mittee got together for the purpose ofIT TT1 try delegate that Mr. Frye bad author-

ized use of his name. Mr. Ooodin

withdrew from the race the previous
organizing." The session of the com

mlttee was a brief one and adjourn
evening, but there was never a chance

ment was taken after the election of
that Mr. Llnvllle would not get the

W. IL Barker as chairman and C. H.

Abercromble as secretary. The com nomination. If he Is elected he will

have held office for seven years, promittee will Immediately make prepa
rations to carry on a vigorous cam vided, of course, he completes his term,

which will be a record in this county.rnliw
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

palgn.

PRAEL 6 COOK TRANSFER CO.

Telephone 22L

Drayini and Expressing
All goodsshipped to our care will receive special attention.

709-71- 5 Ccsiimefcia! Street.

His" unanimous nomination yesterday
was surely a tribute to his popularity.Beaver lodge of Odd Fellows baa

elected the following delegates to the

BECAUSE

It is Hand Finished.

BECAUSE

It Is Cut by an Expert

BECAUSE .

It has the proper Insides

BECAUSE

All fjood dresserswant It

BECAUSE

It is Pr6perly ShrunK.

BECAUSE,
'

,

Well. BECAUSE

It h BENJAMIN'S

Two measures that ought not re
state convention, which meets In this

ceive a single vote will be submitted
city March 17: ' James W. Welch, Dr.

to the voters at the forthcoming state
T. L. Ball, John Hahn and Olof Ander

son. The state convention of the Re- - and county election. These bills are
those providing for direct primarybckah lodge will also meet here, and
nominations and local option. The di

the delegates from Gateway lodge are

gMiss Munson and Miss Alma Johnson. rect primary bill is In direct conflict
with" every American principle. It re

Coolf Book Free
By saving Coupons in

VIOLET OATS and
The state encampment of Odd Fellows

For Sale
by

All Grocerswill meet here at the same time. quires that direct nominations can be

made only by those parties which

polled 25 per cent of the vote cast for

congressman in the next preceding
Testerday was the second day of the Violet Wheat Flakes

iprlng season, an 'I the weather was

positively hot The sun shone glor election. This would shut out the

prohibitionists, socialists and other

parties of small strength, and in someiously the whole day through, and the

streets were thronged with prettily
dressed women and anxious politicians. districts perhaps make matters rather

It was an Ideal Astoria day and strang embarrasclng for republicans and

democrats. In order ta vote a man
ers in the city were charmed with the

weather. Weather Observer Masters, must divulge the nature of his political

recent arrival from Spokane, claims

WE ARE CANDIDATES
For your Patronajje for anything lu the Drofif Line

IF ELECTED
We will furnish yon with Pure Fresh Drags, carefully fill jour prescription

and always keep the best line of Btandard preparations,
soaps, toilet articles, perfumes, eta

HART'S DRUG STORE

the credit of the fine weather, and will

receive It so long as the weather con

faith, which is contrary to American

freedom. The local option law is mere-

ly an absurd measure which will en-ta- ll

numerous elections, at the expense

of the taxpayers. Those who have

All Suits, Overcoats, or Trousers

bought at WISE'S Store will bo

pressed and kept in proper repair

FREE OF CHARGE
tinues.

Mrs. M. C. Wire of Albany, president
studied the two bills, democrats and

republicans alike, say they are the
the Columbia river branch of theof

Woman's Foreign Missionary Society most ridiculous measures ever passed

by the legislature.the Methodist Episcopal church, arWiseieranam From the records of the police boardrived In the city last evening-
- from

Woodburn, where she addressed the
It appears the resignation of Ponce

Salem district Epworth League con
Officer Stark is not due until April 15.

vention yesterday. Mrs. Wire, who Is
Police Commissioner Barker moved

very pleasant and able speaker, will
P. S.-D- on't forget the World's FairTicHets we give that the officer be requested to hand in

For health and happiness, or only as a duty
If the former, try eating

at the TOHE POINT OYSTER HOUSE

Every Delicacy in Season.

Private Rooms. 112 Eleventh Street

Do
You
Eat

deliver an address at the Methodist
his resignation April 15. It la gener:

church at 11 o'clock today on the sub
ally believed Mr. Stark will not com

ject of missions.
with the request, as the charterply

MMIIIIIIIIWMI1MMII" specifies that policemen can -- be dis-

charged only for cause. Stark's case

covered by section 42 of the police
board regulations, which reads as fol- -

Let Your Next RANGE be a MA11 charges against any mem- -lows
of the force shall be in writing,ber GASOLINE ENGINES

signed by, some responsible person
sworn under oath, except when made

the chief of nollce. and specify the

Dan J. Ingalls. the veteran repub-

lican, who lives at Skamokawa, Wah-

kiakum county, Wash., but claims Mel-

ville aa his residence, furnished much

of the fun at the republican convention

yesterday. When precinct nominations

were In order the precincts of Melville

and Chadwell, Lewis and Clark valley

towns, were asked to send In their

names. "Halnt no nominees there," re-

sponded Mr. Ingalls. " 'Bout eight years

ago we elected a fellor Justice of the

peace out at Chadwell and he died, and

we halnt had none since. What's the

use of a Justice of the peace in a

quiet, well-behav- town like Chadwell

or Melville V Elsie did not send in

offense and the date of Its alleged com

mission with convenient certainty.

Marine and

Stationary.
From

IX to 50
Horse power

They shall be filed with the board of
Never
Tried

A
e commissioners. On the recep- -

polic

MaKes

CooKing
A

Pleasure.
of any charges as herein providedtlon

board of police commissioners shall,thePleasure V fiftftsgg their first meeting thereafter, proat
I IDTIlPfl

ceed to investigate the same, and take
: T '.VI tt "
irTtTr!. U2

I ARGFST STOVE PLAMT1H TtiEVIORLD

An absolutely
First CIbbs
ENGINE

at a Reasonable
Fries.

Let me send
you a catalogue

and prices.

such action thereon as the board may

deem proper in the premises." There

is another provision which empowers

the board to remove any police officer

for any cause which It may deem suf-

ficient, but attorneys say it is irregu-

lar to dismiss an officer without

charges having first been filed against
him. The motion to appoint Joseph

Slnnott in Stark's stead was made by

Commissioner Cook.

Schilling's Best means
l '

bukiiif-pmrd- ipim
toffe lUrorini Mtmu , Kxla

of good-enoug- h quality at fair

prices.
Ac your racW BOMrhKb,

We are the Sole Agents in Astoria.

CHAS. HEILBORN 8 SON
Astoria's Leading House-furnishe- rs

R. M. THORNBURO, KNAPPTON, WASH.
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